Juneau Audubon Society
Bird and Conservation Education Funding Application

Grants open to youth (age 12-18) who reside in Southeast Alaska to fund educational needs for furthering knowledge and career aspirations related to birds, conservation, wildlife, or non-profit work. Activities should be related to JAS mission: to conserve the natural ecosystems of Southeast Alaska, focusing on birds, other wildlife, and their habitats for the benefit and enjoyment of current and future generations.

Funding requests will be considered for: bird camp fees or travel expense, course-related equipment or materials, books, course fees including in class or online opportunities, non-profit volunteer opportunities, and student-lead conservation or research projects. Funding limit $600 per individual per year.

Name of Student:

Address:

Parent or guardian phone:

Age:

Describe funding need:

Organization that sponsors course or camp:

Location (or specify website if online):

Time period of learning:

$ amount requested:

Student Statement 1: Please state your interest in birds and/or conservation, and activities you have participated in related to JAS mission.

Student Statement 2: Describe how desired learning will help you in the future with your career or personal goals. (Statements should each be at least one paragraph, but not more than a full page total, attach document or simply continue this Word document)

Email completed application to president@juneau-audubon-society.org. Applications accepted any time. JAS Board will approve (or deny) application during the next board meeting after receipt (generally scheduled for the last Monday of the month, October through April) Personal information of students will be protected and not be shared beyond those board members involved in fund distribution. Students will be required to submit purchase receipts for any funds received.